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This report outlines
the social value and
economic impact
of the Big Ideas
Generators project
between 1st July 2017
and 31st March 2018

Executive Summary
Activity

Total SROI

SROI Ratio

GVA

Social and Economic Impact
over the next 3 years

Manchester
BIG Project

£1,248,691

£1 : £4.99

£1,144,983

£6,552,070

BIG Headline Impact

•
•
•
•
•

84% (527) of participants felt their skills had increased. 29.4% (184) feeling that their
skills had increased a lot.
96% (601) of participants have increased their knowledge. 39.22% (246) feeling that
their knowledge had increased a lot.
70% (440) of participants have increased their self-confidence. 22% (136) feeling that
their self-confidence had increased a lot.
59% (368) of participants have increased their self-esteem. 19% (119) feeling that their
self-esteem had increased a lot.
99% would recommend the event/session to family and friends.

Manchester BIG Project

In March 2017 Greater Manchester libraries were awarded £250k (£249,985) by Arts
Council England. This project supported innovation and enterprise across 10 Greater
Manchester library authorities. The project aims, and objectives were to provide library
users and communities with opportunities to remove or reduce their experience.
Social Value Consultancy has the largest network of Social Value Experts in the UK and
provides experience, expertise and excellence to improve the social, economic and
environmental impact of products, services and projects. Social Value Consultancy was
commissioned to deliver the evaluation of the BIG project.

Social Profit Calculator

The Social Profit Calculator (SPC) is a cloud-based platform for calculating the real impact
and value of what you deliver. The frameworks that were used in the analysis of the impact
of the BIG Project include: Cost Benefit Analysis, Social Value Analysis (Wellbeing) and
Economic Impact using GVA uplift.

Evaluation Methodology

A calculation was carried out at 2 stages as part of the overall analysis of the BIG Project.
The first stage was a detailed analysis through the survey and interviews to map the
outcomes experienced and measure the impact created through a cohort of participants
from July 1st to December 31st 2017.

The second stage was a further analysis to scale up the impact and account for all
attendees for the period of 1st January 2018 to the end of the BIG Project on 31st March
2018. To scale up and account for the additional attendees a low impact measures were
used to avoid over-claiming the value because the future impact is unknown as of yet.

Results

For every £1 spent through the BIG Project there is £4.99 Social Return on Investment
created through fiscal savings, wider economic benefits and improvements to wellbeing.
For every pound invested in the BIG Project there was a GVA productivity uplift of £4.58
to the Greater Manchester Economy. It is estimated that if the project was continued over
the next 3 years it would generate £6.5m.

Conclusions

The BIG Project was a success and improved participants lives in a tangible way. The
project improved participants circumstances moving many from unemployment to
employment and self-employment, increased confidence and self-esteem allowing them
to take forward their entrepreneurial ideas and improved participants practical skills and
knowledge of self-employment including business ownership.

Josie

Charles

“I came away all buzzin’”.

“I came away with a bounce in my
step.”

Libraries: Bury and Bolton
BIG events: Selling Online; Social Media;
Blogging for Profit; Video Making Skills
Josie is a self-employed PR professional,
though she is thinking about developing a
small online business to boost her income,
possibly using eBay. She is a regular library
visitor and chose to attend a number of BIG
events in order to update her skills and gain
further inspiration for her new business. Josie
reported significant improvements in both
knowledge and skills, which she put to use
straight away. She was also able to count the
training hours towards her CPD requirements
for membership of the Chartered Institute of
Marketing (CIM). Josie suggested introducing
a structure to the BIG programme, so that
entrepreneurs could be guided more formally
through various aspects of their journey.

“The BIG Ideas Generator sessions
have been excellent and of immediate
practical use - more please!”
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Library: Stockport
BIG event: Blogging for Profit; Social Media for
Business
Charles is a skilled graphic designer, but until
recently was on Job Seeker’s Allowance.
However, he took advice from People Plus to
join a Government programme promoting selfemployment. This led to his attendance at two
BIG events where Charles learned how to promote
himself better using the internet and social media.
He reported that these events improved his skills,
knowledge, self-confidence and self-esteem. He
is now establishing his design business and work
is beginning to come in. Meanwhile, Charles has
become a more regular library user.

“Excellent! Very productive seminars. I went in
with little understanding and a blank canvas
with very few ideas. I came away with huge
enthusiasm, pointing me in the right direction
to hopefully assist in my future success.”
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1. Introduction
This report outlines the social value and impact of the Big Ideas Generators project
between 1st July 2017 and 31st March 2018. The report provides:

•
•
•
•

Statistical information and evidence of the project’s engagement and impact.
Stakeholder interviews and case studies.
Social Return on Investment and Gross Value Added social impact analysis.
Recommendations based on the results.

1.1 The Big Ideas Generators (BIG) Project
In March 2017 Greater Manchester libraries were awarded £250k (£249,985) by Arts
Council England from their Libraries Innovation Fund.
This project supported innovation and enterprise across 10 Greater Manchester library
authorities; Bolton, Bury, Manchester, Oldham, Rochdale, Salford, Stockport, Tameside,
Trafford and Wigan. The project delivered personalised one-to-one business information
surgeries, ‘How to’ sessions, workshops and informal networking opportunities, as well
as specialist training in skills such as 3D printing. The project had a focus on reaching
residents across the city region, particularly people currently under represented in the
business world such as women and BAME audiences
The project aims and objectives were to:

•

Provide library users and communities with opportunities to remove or reduce
their experience of disadvantage by:
o Creating opportunities and improved sources of support for local
economic growth.
o Supporting skills and employment opportunities.
o Building confidence in Greater Manchester libraries as a place for local
residents and businesses to `do things`.

The project’s intended outcomes were:

•
•
•
•
•

Improved digital access and literacy.
Helping everyone achieve their full potential.
Healthier and happier lives: enhancing work skills and employment and selfemployment options.
Stronger, more resilient communities: provides the chance to collaborate
and share skills, allowing the community to engage with the library and use it
according to their own interests.
Greater prosperity, opportunities to grow ideas that could:
o be turned into a business
o develop skills for the employment market
o support personal development.
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The project’s activities were:

•

•

•

1-2-1 Information Surgeries - A member of the BIG team helped to identify
information resources and organisations to help with:
o business plans
o protecting your intellectual property
o developing your idea
o researching the market
o online and digital business.
Workshops - Small group learning sessions delivered by the BIG team of library
staff. Topics include:
o Twitter for Beginners
o Cloud for Business: Your Mobile Office
o 3D Printing
o Free Online Tools.
Flagship Events - One-off larger events, delivered by commissioned partners such
as Noise Orchestra, MadLab, etc. The programme includes:
o Selling Online / Etsy workshops
o Social Media for Business
o Crowdfunding and Pitching
o Internet of Things
o 3D Printing.

This report will measure the project’s success against these aims, objectives and
activities. These measures have informed the recommendations to improve and support
the project’s sustainability.

1.2 Social Value Consultancy
Social Value Consultancy were commissioned to carry out the evaluation of the Big Ideas
Generator (BIG) Project. Social Value Consultancy has the largest network of Social Value
Experts in the UK and provides experience, expertise and excellence to improve the
social, economic and environmental impact of products, services and projects.
The evaluation was carried out by 3 consultants; Mark Bolger, Peter Moar and Rob Wolfe.

1.3 Social Profit Calculator
To carry out the analysis of the BIG project we used the Social Profit Calculator. The
Social Profit Calculator (SPC) is a cloud-based platform for calculating the real impact
and value of what you deliver. The tool is designed to support organisations and projects
to understand their impact and calculate their social value using approved analysis
frameworks. The frameworks that were used in the analysis of the impact of the BIG
Project include: Cost Benefit Analysis, Social Value Analysis (Wellbeing) and Economic
Impact using GVA uplift.
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Cabinet Office and HM Treasury have approved each of the analysis types. Social Value
UK has accredited the Social Profit Calculator software which has a database of 5,000
outcomes, values, financial proxies and impact measures based on academic research.
SPC is also a GVA calculator which has over 6,100 GVA values to understand economic
impact in relation to employment and labour productivity at a regional, sub regional and local
level. The data that supports the software comes from the HM Treasury Unit Cost Database,
Global Value Exchange and Office of National Statistics (ONS), which the software uses
to carry out the calculations. We have used the Social Profit Calculator to carry out this
analysis.

2. Evaluation Methodology
2.1 Introduction:
To evaluate the project the report outlines 3 stages of research:

•
•
•

Data management – What was delivered? What outputs were set and met?
Data exploration – How did it happen? What were the outcomes?
Data analysis – What was the positive and negative impact (to the local economy)?
Was it worth it and should we adjust strategy?

2.2 Data Collection:
Data Management
Data was collected by the BIG project team that provided information on:
Local Authority location of delivery
Subject and type of session
Participation numbers

•
•
•

Feedback from participants was collected by the BIG project team that provided information on:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Local Authority location of 121, workshop or event session.
Date of delivery.
Subject of session attended.
Name and contact details of participant.
Business name and address (if applicable).
Ethnicity.
Gender.
Age.
Employment status.
Business status, size and sector (if applicable).
Relevance of the session (scoring 1-5).
“Inspiration” of the session (scoring 1-5).
Quality of the presenter (scoring 1-5).
Format of the session (scoring 1-5).
Practical use of the session (scoring 1-5).
Would the participant recommend the session? (Y/N).
Would the participant use the service/project again? (Y/N).
Additional comments.
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This data was collated to inform the outputs within this report and form a baseline to
calculate the distance travelled by the participants i.e. has their life changed and by how
much.

Data Exploration
An online survey was developed to calculate how their lives had changed since attending
the BIG project and measure the distanced travelled by the participants.
The questions asked in the survey were:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

What were your personal circumstances prior to attending your first event?
o Enabling us to verify the previous data collected by the BIG Project team.
What was your reason for attending the first event?
o Enabling us to measure the participants’ expectations.
Has the library event(s) improved your work skills?
Has the library event(s) improved your practical knowledge?
Has the library event(s) improved your self-confidence?
Has the library event(s) improved your personal sense of pride or self-esteem?
o Enabling us to calculate the distance travelled by participants.
Have you maintained contact with any of the people you met at the library event(s)?
Do you use libraries in Greater Manchester MORE since attending the first event?
o Enabling us to calculate the reduced isolation of participants.
Have your personal circumstances changed since attending the event(s)?
Is your answer to the previous question influenced by attending a library event?
In the last 6 months, have you been involved with any other organisations that have
helped you develop your personal and practical skills?
o Enabling us to calculate the attribution or credit that the BIG Project can claim.
What are your current circumstances?
o Enabling us to calculate the employment, training and self-employment
outcomes achieved by the project.
What are your plans for the near future?
o Enabling us to calculate the change in aspirations of participants.
Would you recommend the event you attended to a friend and/or family member?
o Measuring the satisfaction of participants.
Do you have any other comments?

The survey was sent via email to all 626 participants that had fed back on the sessions they
had attended between 1st July and 31st December 2017. The response rate was good
(15%) which enabled us to analyse the data with confidence and evidence and inform the
SROI and GVA calculations.
Furthermore, a number of telephone interviews were carried out with participants to verify
the assumptions made and collect stories to both back up the calculations and highlight
some key successes of the project.
Six informative case studies from the telephone and face-to-face interviews attached as Appendix
1 Participant Case Studies
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2.3 Data Analysis
Calculating the Social Return on Investment (SROI)
To understand the social impact and value of the BIG Project, the Social Profit Calculator has
used 2 analysis frameworks to calculate the Social Return on Investment (SROI).

•
•

Cost Benefit Analysis (CBA) – using the HM Treasury Unit Cost Database to identify
fiscal savings and economic benefits to Public Spending and Taxpayers.
Social Value Analysis (SVA) - using the Global Value Exchange to measure the impact
that a project has on individual, community and environmental wellbeing.

This will then calculate the Social Return on Investment (SROI) which is the sum of
fiscal savings, economic benefits and social value. The combined CBA and SVA is used to
calculate the SROI ratio.
In addition to this a range of impact metrics need to be used to accurately calculate the SROI.
These impact metrics include:

•
•
•

Deadweight – What would have happened anyway regardless of the project?
Attribution – How much have you contributed to the delivery of the KPI as part of the
project?
Displacement – Were there any negative impacts as a result of your project?

Where outcomes last more than one year a drop off rate of 10% and the HM Treasury
Discount Rate of 3.5% is used to calculate the Net Present Value (NPV) of impact.
Analysis for Social Return on Investment (SROI)
Survey and Interviews 1st July 2107 – 31st December 2018
A calculation was carried out at 2 stages as part of the overall analysis of the BIG Project. The
first stage was a detailed analysis through the survey and interviews to map the outcomes
experienced and measure the impact created through a cohort of attendees of the BIG
Project either through the 121 or group sessions. The first round of interviews and the survey
took place towards the end of January 2018 and finished in February 2018. This informed the
majority of the impact and value that was created and contributed to the SROI.
Minimise Impact and Scaling up 1st January 2018 – 31st March 2018
The second stage was a further analysis to scale up the impact and account for all attendees
for the period of January 2018 to the end of the BIG Project on 31st March 2018. To scale
up and account for the additional attendees to 121 or group sessions delivered by the big
Project, a low impact metric for attribution was used. For the cost benefit outcomes 10%
attribution was used and for the social/wellbeing outcomes 1% attribution was used. This
allowed us to account for this impact based on the volume of people that attended further
sessions post stage 1 analysis. Using very low impact metrics for attribution avoids overclaiming the value because the future impact is unknown as of yet.
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Mapping outcomes
Through the survey and interviews we were able to map the outcomes that were
experienced by BIG Project attendees. Each outcome has a proxy value which is used as a
unit measure to calculate the value. Then the impact metrics for deadweight, attribution and
displacement are applied to accurately calculate the value created by the BIG Project. The
outcomes identified include:
Cost Benefit Outcomes

Social/Wellbeing Outcomes

Increase in the number of people
with a skill or qualifications (Annual
fiscal cost of qualification per person
per year)

Adult learning

Increase in the number of people
with a skill or qualifications (Annual
economic benefit of qualification per
person per year)

Employability skills

Increase in confidence and self esteem
Active citizenship
Raising aspirations
Feel more in control of life

Cost Benefit Outcome proxy values consist of:

•
•

Fiscal Savings through reduced costs associated with Welfare Benefits, Crime,
Education, and Social Services, Health and Mental Health Services etc.
Economic Benefits through increased Tax, National Insurance, or earnings due to
reducing worklessness or increasing skills.

Social Value Outcome proxy values consist of:

•

Improved wellbeing, mental health, physical health, reduced social isolation, increased
confidence and self-esteem, employability skills, aspirations etc.

Analysis of the Economic Impact through Gross Value Added (GVA) Uplift
GVA measures the contribution to the regional, sub-regional and local economy of an
individual producer, industry or sector. It is used as an indicator in the National Accounts for
productivity and also in the calculation of gross domestic product (GDP). For this analysis
we have used GVA per filled job as a measure of labour productivity and economic impact.
The employment output data analysis was applied to calculate the GVA uplift created of
labour productivity for the Greater Manchester NUTS2 Sub-Region.
GVA Outcome proxy values consist of:

•

Office of National Statistics (ONS) NUTS 2 Sub-Regional GVA data for Greater
Manchester per job filled. We have applied impact measures for deadweight,
displacement, leakage and substitution to calculate the economic impact to the Greater
Manchester Economy.
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3. Results
3.1 Outputs
Engagement Outputs

•
•
•

There was a total of 1,908 interventions carried out by the project.
There were 325 interventions through 121 sessions.
There were 1583 intervention through group sessions.

Avoiding Over-Claiming and Double Counting
There was a total attendance of 3056 participants that attended either 121 or groups
sessions during the life of the BIG project. To avoid double counting the same number of
attendees at more than one event and over-claiming the value, we reduced the total number
of attendees in the analysis to reflect this. In addition we reduced the number of attendees
by 500 from the analysis figures so that we didn’t include the people who attended the Big
Ideas Day Event held in March 2018. It is hard to establish whether the Big Ideas Day Event
attendees were either existing or new attendees to the BIG activities therefore it is logical not
to include them in the analysis.
Using scaling techniques, a reduction was applied to the total results which was based on
the total number of attendees minus the BIG Events and known repeat attendances with the
percentage representation of activity across the 10 Local Authority areas.
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A breakdown of the engagement across the 10 BIG Local Authority Areas is:

Locality

1. Bolton BIG

2. Bury BIG

3. Manchester BIG

4. Oldham BIG

5. Rochdale BIG

6. Salford BIG

7. Stockport BIG

8. Tameside BIG

9. Trafford BIG

10. Wigan BIG
Total

Number
of people
July to Dec
2017

Number of
people Jan
to March
2018

121 Sessions

10

16

26

Group Sessions

46

81

127

121 Sessions

12

10

22

Group Sessions

59

46

105

121 Sessions

28

106

134

Group Sessions

135

517

652

121 Sessions

4

12

16

Group Sessions

20

60

80

121 Sessions

4

9

13

Group Sessions

20

46

66

121 Sessions

7

13

20

Group Sessions

34

63

97

121 Sessions

15

12

27

Group Sessions

71

58

129

121 Session

17

16

33

Group Sessions

84

77

161

121 Sessions

7

13

20

Group Sessions

34

63

97

121 Sessions

3

11

14

Group Sessions

16

53

69

121 Sessions

107

218

325

Group
Sessions

519

1064

1583

Group and 121
Sessions

626

1282

1908

Stakeholder

Total minus Total attendees
repeat
including repeat
attendances attendances and
BIG Event
262

228

909

255

248

268

250

325

182

128

3055
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Interrogating the data provided by the BIG project team from 1st July 2017 and 31st
December 2017 indicates that;

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

626 participants fed back on their experiences with the BIG project between
July 2017 and December 2017.
3% participants attended BIG activities more than once.
83% of participants attended group sessions.
17% of participants attended 121 sessions.
12% of participants declared themselves as unemployed.
48% declared that they were planning on starting their own business.
57% of participants declared themselves as women.
28% of participants declared themselves as from a BAME background.

The online survey received a 15% response rate from participants and indicated
the participants’ situation when they attended the BIG project and their reasons for
attending the service provision.

•
•
•
•
•

14% of participants declared themselves as unemployed at the time of
attending the BIG project. This is broadly in line with the feedback collected
by the BIG Project team.
30% of participants declared themselves as self-employed at the time of
attending the BIG project.
26% of participants declared themselves as employed at the time of attending
the BIG project.
54% of participants wanted to increase their knowledge by attending the
services provided by the BIG project.
29% of participants wanted to increase their skills by attending the services
provided by the BIG project.
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The online survey indicated the participants’ current situation which helps understand
the services’ impact on the participants. The responses have been scaled up to the total
participants between 1st July 2017 and 31st December 2017 (626).

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

84% (527) of participants felt their skills had increased. 29.4% (184) feeling that their
skills had increased a lot.
96% (601) of participants have increased their knowledge. 39.22% (246) feeling that
their knowledge had increased a lot.
70% (440) of participants have increased their self-confidence. 22% (136) feeling
that their self-confidence had increased a lot. 2% (13) feeling that their selfconfidence had reduced since attending the BIG project; it is important to note that
this is based upon 1 respondent.
59% (368) of participants have increased their self-esteem. 19% (119) feeling that
their self-esteem had increased a lot.
35% (221) of participants have reduced their social isolation by remaining in contact
with other participants of the BIG project.
32% (203) of participants now use the services provided by their local libraries more
than they did prior to attending the BIG project.
36% (227) of participants felt their circumstances had improved with 94% (213)
attributing the improvement to the BIG project.
8% (49) of participants felt their circumstances were a little worse since attending the
BIG project.
6% (36) of participants now declared themselves as unemployed. Due to this change
(a reduction of 8% on the data collected at the time of attending the BIG Project) it
can be assumed that 50 participants have found employment, self-employment and/
or training since attending the BIG project.
40% (244) participants now declare themselves as self-employed. Due to this
change (an increase of 10% on the data collected at the time of attending the BIG
Project) it can be assumed that 60 participants have started their own business or
become a sole trader since attending the BIG project.
28% (172) of participants now declare themselves as employed. Due to this change
(an increase of 2% on the data collected at the time of attending the BIG Project) it
can be assumed that 11 participants have found employment since attending the BIG
project.

One of the key results from the online survey found that:

•

99% would recommend the event/session to family and friends.
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Employment Outputs
In addition, there were some employment outcomes that were identified through the delivery
of the BIG Project. The outputs were identified through the survey and include:
Theme
Employment Supported through
BIG Project

Stakeholder

Number of people
July to Dec 2017

New Employment Supported
through the BIG Project

50

Other Employment Supported
through the BIG Project

11

Self-Employment Supported
through the BIG Project

60

To calculate the value of the employment outcomes that the BIG Project supported, again
very low impact metrics were used. For the cost benefit outcomes 10% attribution was used
and for the social/wellbeing outcomes 6% attribution was used. This avoids over-claiming
the direct employment impact and value created through the BIG Project.
3.2 Outcomes
Positive Outcomes
The data collected indicates that the project has had a number of positive outcomes
including:
Adults attending learning and increasing their skills and knowledge.
Increase in confidence and self-esteem of local adults.
Adults feeling less isolated and participating in active citizenship.
Increase in employability skills.
Raising the aspirations of local, adults supporting them to reach their full potential .
Local adults feeling more in control of their life.

•
•
•
•
•
•

These outcomes are further evidenced in positive feedback such as:

•
•

“Excellent! Very productive seminars. I went in with little understanding and a blank
canvas with very few ideas. I came away with huge enthusiasm, pointing me in the
right direction to hopefully assist in my future success.”
“I am an artist and a designer. At the time of attending my first event I was not
working in this sector. I was keen to return though. My first workshop I attended was
a Wordpress one. From that point on I have become an avid attendee to your events.
My most recent workshop I attended was last week. It was a 3D Printing Workshop.
I do hope to pursue this further. To explore how I can fuse the latest technologies
with my designs and artwork. The 3 Month Madlab membership is brilliant and
having a 3D printer at my library is fantastic. Thank you for making this technology
easily accessible for all and for the other workshops too. In particular selling on Etsy.
Not only is it great to meet a great artist Like Nicola but to meet other like-minded
creatives.”
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•
•

“Excellent speakers providing inspirational and practical advice”
“The training event was excellent and made me feel more skilled and confident”

The BIG Project also achieved its ambition to reach people currently underrepresented in the business world such as women and BAME audiences.

•
•

28% of participants declared themselves as being from a BAME background
57% of participants declared themselves as women.

Constructive feedback indicates that participants of the BIG Project were engaged
with their learning as they provided some positive recommendations for
improvements including:

•
•
•
•
•
•

More flexibility in timings of sessions.
Longer courses of 2-3 days to provide more hands-on experience.
More events in Bury.
Broader subjects covered in 121 sessions delivered by professional; such as legal
advice.
Smaller numbers of participants in workshops to enable more discussion and time
to network.
Longer 121 sessions.

There were some negative outcomes of the project with some participants feeling less
confident and their circumstances getting worse since they attended the sessions
provided by the BIG Project. However, the numbers of participants reporting this were
extremely low (2% and 8% respectively).
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3.3 Social Profit Calculations
Social Return on Investment (SROI)
Activity

Overall
Budget

BIG Project
Manchester
June/Dec
2017
BIG Project
Manchester
Jan/March
2018

£ 249,985

Total

Fiscal Savings
and Economic
Benefits

Improved
Wellbeing

Total SROI

£337,862

£ 703,351

£ 1,041,213

£25,883

£ 181,595

£ 207,478

£363,745

£884,946

£1,248,691

SROI

£1 : £4.99

For every £1 spent through the BIG Project there is £4.99 Social Return on Investment
created through fiscal savings, economic benefits and improvements to wellbeing.
Impact by Local Authority Area
Location
Bolton BIG
Bury BIG
Manchester BIG
Oldham BIG
Rochdale BIG
Salford BIG
Stockport BIG
Tameside BIG
Trafford BIG
Wigan BIG
Employment supported through BIG Project
Total Value
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Stage 1- SROI
Value £
£62,299.60

Stage 2 - SROI
Value £
£15,556.62

£139,423.80

£8,981.15

£181,336.33

£99,915.25

£26,699.85

£11,547.20

£26,699.85

£8,820.76

£45,612.22

£12,188.71

£95,674.40

£11,226.43

£112,361.80

£14,915.12

£45,612.22

£14,062.76

£20,795.91

£10,264.17

£284,696.80

No Data
£207,478.17

£1,041,212.78

Gross Value Added (GVA)

Economic Impact Analysis using Gross Value Added (GVA) Uplift
To calculate the GVA we have used the employment output data gathered through the
survey and suggested the BIG Project had supported beneficiaries into either employment
or self- employment. In total there were 110 jobs that were supported through the BIG
Project (other employment was not included because of lack of information), However, order
not to over-claim the economic impact we applied a 50% Optimism Bias Correction using
the output number of 55 Jobs supported by the BIG Project. Impact measures were then
applied for deadweight, displacement, leakage and substitution which means that only 24
jobs were used to calculate the GVA uplift.
Impact Metrics
Standardised employment impact metrics were used to calculate the GVA:

•
•
•
•

Deadweight – What would have happened anyway regardless of the project? – 19% Deadweight.
Displacement – Were there any negative impacts as a result of the project? – 11%
Displacement.
Leakage – What has benefited the economy outside of the Greater Manchester area? – 33% Leakage.
Substitution – Has this activity replaced previous activity that may have had a positive or negative effect
on the economy? – 10% Substitution.
Target (no. jobs
created)

Sub-Region (NUTS 2)

55.00

Greater Manchester UKD3

Total Jobs
Claimed
24

Total GVA (with
Leakage included)

£1,144,982.56

Total Economic Impact GVA supported by the BIG Project is £1,144,983 (assuming that
everyone in the sample is employed for 12months)
No of years
1

Cost of Project
£249,985

GVA Labour
Productivity

£1,144,983

GVA productivity Ratio
4.58:1

This gives a GVA ratio of £1: £4.58, which means every £1 spent through the BIG Project has
created a GVA productivity uplift of £4.58 to the Greater Manchester Economy
Projecting into the future
If the project had continued it is estimated that the longer term Social and Economic Impact
is in the region of £6.5m if the project continued over the next 3 years. The following table is
a breakdown of the of the Social Value and GVA over a 3 year period.
Total SROI

Total GVA

Total Social and Economic Impact

year 1

£1,248,691

£1,144,983

£2,393,674

year 2

£1,073,460

£1,106,263

£2,179,723

year 3

£909,820

£1,068,853

£1,978,674

Total

£3,231,971

£3,320,099

£6,552,070

To estimate the long term impact we have applied the SROI drop-off rate of 10% to the
Social Value Calculations and the 3.5% HM Treasury Discount Rate to calculate the Net
Present Value (NPV). With the estimate for GVA we have applied only the 3.5% HM Treasury
Discount Rate to calculate the Net Present Value (NPV ).
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4. Conclusion
The BIG Project was a success and improved participants lives in a tangible way.
The project:

•
•
•

improved participants circumstances; moving many from unemployment to
employment and self-employment
improved participants confidence and self-esteem allowing them to take forward
their entrepreneurial ideas
improved participants practical skills and knowledge of self-employment and
business ownership

The BIG project had a positive impact on the Greater Manchester economy bringing
£1,248,691 to the area as a social return and £1,144,982.56 as GVA uplift.

•
•

For every pound invested in the BIG Project there was a Social Return of £4.99 to the
Greater Manchester Economy.
For every pound invested in the BIG Project there was a GVA productivity uplift of
£4.58 to the Greater Manchester Economy.

		 5. Recommendations
1. Identify BIPC ‘Ambassadors’ from among the most enthusiastic, uplifted or
transformed attendees, such as those emerging from employment or redundancy.
2. Use the skills and knowledge of participants of library services to provide free training
for others on their area of expertise. This would increase the specific skills and
knowledge of participants and develop the trainers network, their communication
skills and potential business opportunities. This could provide a sustainable
continuation of the BIG Project.
3. Adjust the standard event feedback forms to capture the outcome data needed to
facilitate SROI and GVA calculations; in line with the online survey carried out by
Social Value Consultancy. Avoid requests for intrusive or unnecessary information,
such as addresses. Only home town or postcode is needed for analytical purposes.
Ensure that the forms comply with General Data Protection Regulations (GDPR),
while permitting direct contact if necessary for research purposes.
4. Offer some new courses on topics of value to start-ups, entrepreneurs and the
self-employed. Ideas arising during research interviews included: Understanding
Business Taxation; Pricing Goods and Services; Exporting to the World; Employing
People; Building a Brand; Starting a Music Business.
5. Build relationships with local colleges, inviting them to run 1-hour and 2-hour ‘taster’
courses. These would enable free learning events to library users, while also offering
colleges an opportunity to promote their longer programmes.
6. Stress the value to self-employed professionals (e.g. members of the CIM) of
accumulating Continuing Professional Development (CPD) hours by attending library
learning events.
7. Consider linking a number of the learning events into a defined programme for startups and entrepreneurs. A simple Certificate of Completion could be offered to those
attending the whole programme.
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8. Develop the skills of existing staff to be able to provide some of the services developed
and delivered by the BIG Project in-house. This will provide some sustainability of
ongoing social impact and social value that was created through the BIG Project.
9. Offer an event on business networking techniques and the role of networking. The
Business Executive Club have offered to advise on this, and perhaps support it.
10. Adjust the standard event feedback forms to explain clearly what the form will be
used for and how it will help both the attendee, the library service and their local
communities. Ensure that this message is explained by event facilitators. This will
increase the data available and allow for less assumptions-based calculations.
11. Incentivise feedback form completion (and overall attendance) with donated or funded
prizes drawn every quarter, e.g. one hour of personal business coaching; one hour of
branding advice; some Amazon vouchers.
12. Structure all events, large and small, to include a short, post-activity networking
session
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Appendix 1 Participant Case Studies
Batsheva
“great intro and advice – thank you”
Library: Rochdale
BIG event: COBRA; Twitter for Beginners
Batsheva is now retired, but a very active citizen. She is currently setting up a charity to provide lowcost food to people on pensions and state benefits. In 2017 Batsheva attended two events, including
Twitter for Beginners, in order to raise the profile of her work. In fact she travelled all the way from south
Manchester to Rochdale in order to attend. Batsheva was very complimentary about the course, having
had no prior awareness that libraries offered this type of service. She now regularly checks on Eventbrite.
Batsheva says that the training has given her more confidence and employability.

“Excellent explanation, super for beginners such as me.”

Lynn

Library: Central Library
BIG event: COBRA
Having recently been made redundant from a health service role, Lynn has now acquired a franchise for
south-west Manchester offering unique home-stay dog boarding services. She attended the COBRA
business information service event to learn more about the types of support available for people setting
up in business. Lynn had never been to Central Library before and did not know about the BIPC or its
services to aspiring entrepreneurs. She has now signed up for more events.

Charles
“I came away with a bounce in my step.”
Library: Stockport
BIG event: Blogging for Profit; Social Media for Business
Charles is a skilled graphic designer, but until recently was on Job Seeker’s Allowance. However, he took
advice from People Plus to join a Government programme promoting self-employment. This led to his
attendance at two BIG events where Charles learned how to promote himself better using the internet
and social media. He reported that these events improved his skills, knowledge, self-confidence and
self-esteem. He is now establishing his design business and work is beginning to come in. Meanwhile,
Charles has become a more regular library user.

“Excellent! Very productive seminars. I went in with little understanding and a
blank canvas with very few ideas. I came away with huge enthusiasm, pointing
me in the right direction to hopefully assist in my future success.”
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Stan
“V.G. 10/10”
Libraries: Central Library and Trafford
BIG events: Information Surgeries; Crowdfunding
Stan was previously an engineer in the armed forces. He is now coming out of retirement in order to
set up a consultancy helping automotive engineering companies become more effective at exporting.
He attended some BIG events in order to become more knowledgeable about the latest technologies
and marketing methods. Other BIPC services have been invaluable, including the business databases
and Google Garage. He is now using libraries more often and says that his personal circumstances are
much better as a direct consequence of the BIG events. For example, based on the knowledge gained,
he recently obtained £25k of Government funding to kick off his business. Despite being based near
Macclesfield, he was quite happy to travel across Manchester to attend specific events.

“The BIPC is an invaluable asset.”

Josie
“I came away all buzzin’”.
Libraries: Bury and Bolton
BIG events: Selling Online; Social Media; Blogging for Profit; Video Making Skills
Josie is a self-employed PR professional, though she is thinking about developing a small online business
to boost her income, possibly using eBay. She is a regular library visitor and chose to attend a number of
BIG events in order to update her skills and gain further inspiration for her new sideline business. Josie
reported significant improvements in both knowledge and skills, which she put to use straight away. She
was also able to count the training hours towards her CPD requirements for membership of the Chartered
Institute of Marketing (CIM). Josie suggested introducing a structure to the BIG programme, so that
entrepreneurs could be guided more formally through various aspects of their journey.
“The

BIG Ideas Generator sessions have been excellent and of immediate
practical use - more please!”

Val
“V Good”
Library: Central Manchester
BIG event: Online Tools
Having previously held a senior role in the health service, Val has become a self-employed executive
coach. She also offers coaching in a voluntary capacity. Val attended the Online Tools training in Central
Library in order to enhance her dated technical skills. Running numerous coaching projects simultaneously
has not been easy. She found that the project management tool, demonstrated at the BIG event, has
made a real difference. Val was very impressed by the format, because it was “unfussy”, “grown-up” and
“very business-like”. She is particularly keen to support the social mobility of women, so will soon be
delivering voluntary coaching via the Pankhurst Centre. Val felt that the BIG learning events are of great
value to women, who often feel the need to be absolutely certain about something before putting it into
practice, so this type of training helps to build the necessary confidence.

“Great format. Presenter was relaxed and well informed.”
BIG Project Manchester Libraries 2017-2018
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Appendix 2 Survey Questionnaire

This survey will take no more than 4 minutes of your time.
Since July 2017 you have attended at least one pre-booked event at a library in the Greater
Manchester region. This survey is about those events which were aimed at developing skills
or knowledge about business, self-employment or technology. Please answer the following ##
questions to the best of your ability

1) What were your personal circumstances prior to attending your first event?  Select ONE
answer that best describes your status:
I was unemployed
I was retired
I was working for myself
I worked for an employer
I had caring responsibilities (including parental care for young children)
I was in education or training
I was unable to earn due to illness or disability
I was on a long-term vacation/holiday
Other (please specify)
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Appendix 2 Survey Questionnaire

2) What was your reason for attending the first event?  Select ONE answer that best
describes your reason:
To find customers for my business by networking with the other participants
To meet other people in a similar situation to me
To develop practical skills
To acquire practical knowledge
I was simply curious
I don’t remember the reason
Other (please specify)

3) Has the library event(s) improved your work skills?  
Select ONE answer:
Yes, very much
Yes, a little
No, I didn’t acquire any work skills

4) Has the library event(s) improved your practical knowledge?  
Select ONE answer:
Yes, very much
Yes, a little
No, I didn’t improve my levels of practical knowledge
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Appendix 2 Survey Questionnaire
Appendix 2 Survey Questionnaire

5) Has the library event(s) improved your self-confidence?  
Select ONE answer:
Yes, very much
Yes, a little
It made no difference
No, I think the event reduced my self-confidence

6) Has the library event(s) improved your personal sense of pride or self-esteem?  
Select ONE answer:
Yes, very much
Yes, a little
It made no difference
No, I think the event reduced my sense of pride or self-esteem

7) Have you maintained contact with any of the people you met at the library event(s)?  
Select ONE answer:
Yes, I am in regular contact
Yes, I have had some contact
No
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Appendix 2 Survey Questionnaire

8) Do you use libraries in Greater Manchester MORE since attending the first event?  
Select ONE answer.
Yes
No, about the same amount
No, I am now using them less

9) Have your personal circumstances changed since attending the event(s)?  
Select ONE answer that best describes your change in circumstances:
They have improved a lot
They have improved a little
They are mainly the same
They are a little worse
They are much worse
Other (please explain)

10) Is your answer to the previous question influenced by attending a library event?  
Select ONE answer:
Yes, definitely
Yes, probably
No
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Appendix 2 Survey Questionnaire

11) In the last 6 months, have you been involved with any other organisations that
have helped you develop your personal and practical skills?  
Select ONE answer:
Yes
No
If yes, how many organisations have you worked with? Please name the organisations, if
possible.

12) What are your current circumstances?  
Select ONE answer that best describes your situation:
I am unemployed
I am retired
I work for myself
I work for an employer
I have caring responsibilities (including parental care for young children)
I am in education or training
I am unable to earn due to illness or disability
I am on a long-term vacation/holiday
Other (please specify)
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Appendix 2 Survey Questionnaire

13) What are your plans for the near future?   Select ONE answer that best describes
your plans:
I want to retire
I want to work for myself
I want to grow my existing business
I want to work full-time for an employer
I want to become a full-time parent or carer
I want to be in full-time training or education
I want to go travelling
Other (please specify)

14) Would you recommend the event you attended to a friend and/or family member?
Yes
No

15) Do you have any other comments?
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Appendix 3 BIG Project Results Power Point
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Activity

Overall Budget

BIG Project
Manchester

£249,985

Fiscal Savings and
Economic Benefits
£363,745

Improved
Wellbeing
£884,946

Total SROI
£1,248,691

SORI
£1 : £4.99

For every £1spent through the BIG Project there is £4.99 SocialReturn on Investment
created through fiscal savings, economic benefits and inprovements to wellbeing

Breakdown of the Social Impact by Local Authority Areas
Location
Bolton BIG
Bury BIG
Manchester BIG
Oldham BIG
Rochdale BIG
Salford BIG
Stockport BIG
Tameside BIG
Trafford BIG
Wigan BIG

Stage 1- July/Dec2017
SROI Value £
£62,299.60

Stage 2 - Jan/
March 2018
SROI Value £
£15,556.62

£139,423.80

£8,981.15

£181,336.33

£99,915.25

£26,699.85

£11,547.20

£26,699.85

£8,820.76

£45,612.22

£12,188.71

£95,674.40

£11,226.43

£112,361.80

£14,915.12

£45,612.22

£14,062.76

£20,795.91

£10,264.17

Employment supported through BIG Project £284,696.80
£1,041,212.78
TOTAL SOCIAL VALUE

No Data
£207,478.17

Gross Value Added (GVA) Uplift
GVA is the Sub-Regional Economic Impact of the BIG Project across Greater
Manchester through Employment and Self Empoyment.
Total jobs as a supported through the BIG Project = 110 jobs
Optimism Bias of 50% to reduce the over-claiming economic impact = 55 jobs
Accounted for Deadweight, Displacement, Leakage and Sustitution in the
calculations = 24 jobs used to calculate GVA.

Total Economic Impact through GVA Uplift £1,144,983
over 12 months
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Longer Term Benefits
Through this analysis we can estimate the long term benefits
Total SROI
over 3 years

Total GVA
over 3 years

Total Social and Economic Impact

year 1

£1,248,691

£1,144,983

£2,393,674

year 2

£1,073,460

£1,106,263

£2,179,723

year 3

£909,820

£1,068,853

£1,978,674

Total

£3,231,971

£3,320,099

£6,552,070

The total Social and Economic Impact is estimated at £6.5m if the project
continued over the next 3 years
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